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Abstract
Meseguer, A.S. & Sanmartín, I. 2012. Paleobiology of the genus Hyperi -
cum (Hypericaceae): a survey of the fossil record and its palaeogeo-
graphic implications. Anales Jard. Bot. Madrid 69(1): 97-106 
Genus Hypericum is one of the 100 largest genera in angiosperms with
nearly 500 species. Despite its worldwide, nearly cosmopolitan distribu-
tion and apparently old age – there are fossil remains of relatives from
the Mid Cretaceous – the fossil record of Hypericum has been largely
overlooked in phylogenetic studies. Here, we survey the fossil record of
Hypericum from the literature, with special emphasis on the oldest fos-
sil remain, Hypericum antiquum, from which we reassess its diagnostic
characters. We evaluate the implications of this record in reconstructing
the past geographic distribution of genus Hypericum.
Keywords: boreotropical, fossil, Hypericum, palaeogeography, pollen,
seeds.
Resumen
Meseguer, A.S. & Sanmartín, I. 2012. Paleobiología del género Hyperi -
cum (Hypericaceae): una revisión del registro fósil y sus implicaciones
paleogeográficas. Anales Jard. Bot. Madrid 69(1): 97-106 (en inglés)
El género Hypericum contiene 500 especies aproximadamente y es uno
de los 100 géneros más grandes dentro de las angiospermas. A pesar de
que tiene una distribución cosmopolita y de que es presumiblemente
muy antiguo –existen restos fósiles de grupos emparentados filogenéti-
camente del Cretácico medio– el registro fósil de Hypericum no ha sido
utilizado en estudios filogenéticos. En este trabajo hacemos una revisión
de la literatura sobre el registro fósil de Hypericum con especial énfasis
en los restos más antiguos de la especie Hypericum antiquum, del que
reevaluamos sus caracteres diagnósticos. Finalmente, discutimos las im-
plicaciones que este registro fósil tiene en la reconstrucción paleo-
geográfica del género Hypericum.
Palabras clave: boreotropical, fósil, Hypericum, paleogeografía, polen,
semillas.
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INTRODUCTION
Hypericum L. is a large genus containing nearly 500
species (Nürk & Blattner, 2010; Robson, 2010). The genus
comprises large shrubs, small trees or rhizomatous, some-
times annual, herbs, with yellow flowers and frequently
glandulous tepals or leaves. It has a worldwide distribution,
with representatives in nearly every continent, being only
absent from the poles, deserts, and low-altitude tropical ar-
eas (Fig. 1). Nowadays, the largest diversity in the genus is
found in the Northern Hemisphere (Eurasia and North
America), but it is also abundant in high-altitude tropical
areas of the Southern Hemisphere, such as the tropical An-
des in South America or the Eastern African Mountains
(Robson, 1977). Some species of Hypericum, like H. perfo-
ratum, have been used in traditional medicine based on the
pharmacological properties of their active compounds, hy-
pericine and pseudo-hypericine, which are used as pain -
killers, antidepressants or anticancer treatments (Matzk &
al., 2001). 
The taxonomic adscription of the genus Hypericum has
long been discussed, with the genus being classified as ei-
ther a tribe or a subfamily inside a broadly defined family
Clusia-ceae (Robson, 1977). The most recent taxonomic
treatment (Stevens, 2007) considers Hypericum as a genus
inside the family Hypericaceae. This family includes three
tribes: Hypericeae, which has a nearly cosmopolitan distri-
bution and includes five genera (Hypericum, Triadenum,
Thornea, Santomasia, and Lianthus), and the tropical tribes
Cratoxyleae (Eliea and Cratoxylon) and Vismieae (Harun-
gana, Vismia and Psorospermum). Recent phylogenetic revi-
sions based on morphological (Nürk & Blattner, 2010) and
molecular charac ters (Ruhfel & al., 2011) have shown that
genus Hypericum is not monophyletic, and that other mem-
bers of tribe Hypericeae (Triadenum, Santomasia and
Thornea) are nested within it. Therefore, throughout this
work we will refer to Hypericeae as a synonym to Hype -
ricum.
Although no attempt has been made yet to reconstruct the
temporal evolution of Hypericum (Meseguer & al., in prep.),
there is indirect evidence that the genus is rather old. The or-
der Malpighiales, to which family Hypericaceae belongs to –
together with families Clusiaceae, Malpighiaceae and Bon-
netiaceae, among others – began its diversification in the Ear-
ly Cretaceous, as evidenced by the presence of a Mid-Creta-
ceous fossil, Paleoclusia chevalieri (Crepet & Nixon, 1998)
and by molecular phylogenetic estimates of divergence times
(Davis & al., 2005). The latter study estimates the age of the
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describing fossil taxa of Hypericum not included in the re-
ferred database. In addition, to assess the main diagnostic
features of seeds of extant Hypericum species, we used a
Zeiss stereomicroscopy attached to a digital camera (“STE-
MI 2000-C-ZEISS) for describing and documenting fine
details of specimens preserved in MA. Microscopic features
of the seed surface were photographed with a Hitachi S-
3000N digital Scanning Electron Microscope at the facili-
ties of the Real Jardín Botánico de Madrid, CSIC; prior to
visualization, seed specimens were treated using a Balzers
SDC004 sputter coater for sample gold-coating.
POLLEN AND SEED MORPHOLOGY
Before reviewing the fossil record of Hypericum, we will
describe the morphology and main diagnostic features of
the seeds and pollen of extant species of Hypericum, since
these remains are the most common fossil records attribu-
ted to the genus.
Pollen morphology
Pollen grains in the genus Hypericum have been studied
in several works (Khan, 1969; Thomas, 1970; Clarke, 1975;
1976, 1981; Barros & Ramos, 1984; Mártonfi & al., 2002).
The standard type of the group is a regular 3-zonocolporate
with a microreticulate to reticulate ornamentation pattern.
The only divergence within Hypericum from the standard
tricolporate plan characteristic of angiosperms is a tenden-
cy of some species to produce grains with more than three
apertures and loosed strict polarity (Clarke, 1981). Al-
though the presence of irregular pollen grains have been
frequently cited within the genus (Clarke, 1975; Mártonfi &
al., 2002), among regular grains a set of different basic types
can be distinguished. Clarke (1981) described eleven dis-
tinct pollen types that are more or less uniform within the
defined morphological sections. The only exceptions are
sections Ascyreia, Triadenioides, Adenosepalum, Hypericum
and Hirtella whose species present pollen from different
morphotypes (Table 1). 
Despite the discreteness of the different pollen types
within Hypericum, the basic plan is not particularly distinc-
tive from other angiosperm lineages, which makes fossil
seeds a potentially more powerful source of paleobiological
information (Clarke, 1981). On the other hand, fossil
pollen is not as useful as seeds to associate ancestors to a
particular place in space, since pollen grains can occasion-
ally travel long distances and be found far away from the
species original distribution.
Seed morphology
In angiosperms, the seed coat is usually divided into a tes-
ta and a tegmen, and both can be further divided into diffe-
rent epidermal layers. The seeds of the family Hypericaceae
are exotegmal, which means that the mechanical tissue is de-
veloped in the outer layer of the tegmen, and the cells devel-
op into a palisade of tubular or radially elongated cells, with
stellate-undulate or lobate facetes (Corner, 1976a, 1976b).
According to Corner (1976a), the shape of the exotegmic
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split of Hypericaceae and its sister group Podostemaceae
around the Late Cretaceous, ca. 76 millions of years (Ma).
Despite the presumably old age, worldwide distribution,
and the ancient radiation of sister families, the fossil record
of Hypericum has been mostly overlooked in phylogenetic
studies. In what it is still the most exhaustive taxonomic re-
vision of the genus, Robson (1981, pg. 65) wrote “In the ab-
sence of a useful fossil record – and with the possible ex-
ception of Pliocene seeds (see e.g. Reid, 1923), there are no
known fossils of Hypericum…” Subsequent researchers
have also assumed that Hypericum lacks a useful fossil
record for phylogenetic purposes (Stevens, 2007). This is
surprising, since a quick search in the Paleobiology Data -
base (http://paleodb.org) found nearly 70 collections (95
occurrences) from the Upper Eocene onwards. It should 
be noted, however, that many of these fossils are microfos-
sils (seeds and pollen), and that the material is often frag-
mented or not well preserved, which makes difficult to as-
sign the fossil to a particular taxon.
Fossil remains can provide calibration points to estimate
lineage divergence times from molecular-measured branch
lengths in a phylogenetic analysis, the “so-called” molecu-
lar clock. In recent years, there have been important ad-
vances to incorporate the uncertainty in fossil calibrations
(“stratigraphic ages”) to phylogenetic dating (Ho, 2007).
Likewise, fossils can be used to pinpoint the geographic lo-
cation of now-extinct ancestral lineages – which does not
necessarily coincide with the distribution of the extant taxa
– and this in turn can provide valuable information con-
cerning the climatic preferences of the group. Here, we sur-
vey the fossil record of Hypericum from the literature, with
special focus in the oldest fossil described (H. antiquum
Balueva & V.P. Nikitin), and reassess some diagnostic char-
acters used for the taxonomic assignment to extant taxa, as
a first step to employ these fossils in reconstructing the spa-
tio-temporal evolution of the genus (Meseguer & al., in
prep.).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We searched the available paleobiological literature for
Hypericum and other genera of tribe Hypericeae, especially
through the online resource Paleobiology Database
(http://paleodb.org), as well as other original publications
Fig. 1. Map showing the present distribution of Hypericum species
(adapted from Robson, 1977).
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des cribed so far are cartilaginous winged with a peripheral
vein, very different to those of Hypericum (Robson, 1981).
In addition, the seeds of tribe Hypericeae have a particular
wing venation, composition and disposition of appendages
that are not found in any other member of Hypericaceae.
The wing in this group is thin and papery and it is some-
times reduced to a carina, basal prolongations or an apicu-
lus (Robson, 1981). The different Hypericum seeds have
also a characteristic reticulate pattern in the testa sculptur-
ing. The walls of the cells of the outer layer (exotesta) are
more or less thickened (Ohlendorf, 1907). This pattern of
wall thickening is probably the most distinctive character of
Hypericum and can sometimes help to distinguish entire
sections (Robson, 1981; see Table 2 and Fig. 2). In a recent
cladistic analysis of Hypericum, Nürk & Blattner (2010)
used some of the seed morphological characters discussed
here to reconstruct phylogenetic relationships within Hy-
pericum (Hypericeae), such as those related to the shape
(cylindrical, fusiform, pear-shaped, ovoid, clavate, elon-
gate), presence and type of appendages (carina, elaiosome,
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cells in this family is very characteristic and found only in a
few other families: Clusiaceae, Elatinaceae and Geraniaceae.
Moreover, Hypericaceae (excluding Psorospermum with
fleshy tegmen cells) and Clusiaceae seeds share a unique
structure with large, lignified, and tabular, thick-walled stel-
late cells in the exotegmen. Nevertheless, Hypericaceae seeds
are distinguishable from Clusiaceae seeds in that the former
are generally smaller and do not present an arille.
The typical seeds in Hypericaceae (Fig. 2) are small, nar-
rowly cylindric to ovoid-cylindric or ellipsoid, with size
within the genus Hypericum ranging from 1.5 to 0.3 mm
(Robson, 1981). They also present brownish to blackish
colour due to tannin contents. Within Hypericaceae seeds,
the most similar to Hypericeae are those of tribe Vismieae.
Yet, Vismia seeds are generally larger (>1 mm long) and
present a different testa sculpturing (Mourão & Beltrati,
2001; Arteaga, 2007). In some Harungana and Vismia
species there are large, swollen, orange or black glands in
the seed testa that are not present in the seeds of Hyperi -
ceae (Stevens, 2007). The seeds of the tribe Cratoxyleae
Table 1. Basic pollen types in Hypericum sections. Adapted from Clarke (1981).
Pollen 
Description Morphological sectiontype
1 Grains: prolate-spheroidal to subprolate. Campylosporus, Webbia, 
Endoaperture: a porus with very small lateral extensions. Adenosepalum,, Ascyreia
Ornamentation: a tectum perforatum or microreticulum; tectal perforations regularly spaced.
2 Grains: prolate-spheroidal to subprolate. Ascyreia
Endoaperture: a porus, often more or less lalongate (transversally elongated), 
with very small lateral extensions.
Ornamentation: a tectum perforatum or microreticulum; tectal perforations grouped 
together.
3 Grains: subprolate. Ascyreia, Takasagoya, Roscyna, 
Endoaperture: a lalongate colpus. Inodorum, Androsaemum
Ornamentation: a tectum perforatum or microreticulum; tectal perforations grouped 
together.
4 Grains: subprolate. Androsaemum, Bupleuroides,
Endoaperture: a lalongate colpus. Psorophytum, Arthrophyllum,
Ornamentation: a tectum perforatum or microreticulum; tectal perforations regularly Triadenioides, Origanifolia, 
spaced. Hypericum 
5 Grains: spheroidal or prolate-spheroidal. Oultine in polar view triangular with concave side. Adenotrias
Endoaperture: a lalongate colpus.
Ornamentation: a tectum perforatum or microreticulum; tectal perforations regularly spaced
6 Grains: perprolate or prolate. Triadenioides
Endoaperture: a large porus, more or less circular or lolongate.
Ornamentation: microreticulate or reticulate; lumina regularly spaced.
7 Grains: very small, prolate. Myriandra
Endoaperture: a large lolongate (longitudinally elongated) porus.
Ornamentation: microreticulate or reticulate; lumina regularly spaced.
8 Grains: prolate. Trigynobrathys, Brathys
Endoaperture: a very large lolongate porus or colpus.
Ornamentation: microreticulate and reticulate; lumina regularly spaced.
9 Grains: very large, subprolate or prolate. Elodes
Endoaperture: a more or less lalongate porus with short lateral and meridional extensions.
Ornamentation: reticulate; lumina regularly spaced.
10 Grains: subprolate or prolate.
Endoaperture: a more or less lalongate porus with short lateral and meridional extensions. Olympia, Campylopus, Drosocarpium,
Ornamentation: microreticulate; lumina regularly spaced. Oligostema, Thasia, Crossophyllum,
Heterophylla, Hirtella, Coridium, 
Taeniocarpium, Hypericum, Concinna, 
Adenosepalum, Humifusoideum
11 Grains all of irregular form and variable shape. Apertures varying in number from 2 to 12; Hirtella
arranged in many different ways.
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THE FOSSIL RECORD OF HYPERICUM
In this section, we re-evaluate the taxonomic assignment
of the oldest seed fossil remain attributed to Hypericum, H.
antiquum from the Upper Eocene, using diagnostic charac-
ters of extant Hypericum seeds such as the major different
sculpture patterns (Table 2). We also present a chronologi-
cal list of fossil remains from different geological periods
that have been assigned to genus Hypericum. Although this
list does not intend to be complete, especially for the most
recent periods, it presents a first overview of the paleobio-
logical literature available for the genus. While some of
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distal expansions, wings) and to the sculpturing of the testa
(reticulate, scalariform, papillose). 
In contrast to the exotesta, the endotesta in Hypericum is
difficult to study and has rarely been described. Ramos
Núñez (1983) studied the seeds of several Iberian species of
Hypericum, and found that, while the exotesta allows dis-
tinguishing between sections, the endotesta sculpture can
be specific for individual taxa. Most of the studied species
exhibited a reticulate endotesta transversely oriented in re-
lation with the longitudinal axis of the seed, which varied
consistently in size, shape and surface of the cells (Ramos
Núñez, 1983). 
Fig. 2. Different Hypericum seeds with a detail of the sculpture: A, H. elodes; B, H. peplidifolium; C, H. aegypticum; D, H. calycinum; E, H. hirsutum;
F, H. perforatum; G, H. montanum; H, H. revolutum; I, H. canariensis (A-D; F-I = 200 µm; E= 400 µm; a, c-e, g-i= 40 µm; b, f= 20 µm).
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these fossils have been assigned to extant taxa, it is impor-
tant to keep in mind that many of these taxonomic identifi-
cations are based on a limited number of characters of a 
few organs (pollen, seeds), and that the material is often
fragmented and not well preserved. Even for perfectly 
conserved material, convergence of morphological traits
might potentially obscure the true phylogenetic relation-
ship between extinct and extant taxa. In an extensive study
of the fossil floras of Central Europe, Mai (2001) reviewed
several occurrences of Hypericum microfossils and provid-
ed a key to distinguish between seeds of some fossil (and ex-
tant) species. This key, however, was far from being ex-
haustive, and more importantly, it did not include some of
the oldest fossil records assigned to this genus, such as H.
antiquum or H. septestum (see below); thus, we do not in-
clude it here. 
Hypericum antiquum Balueva & V.P. Nikitin
To our knowledge, the oldest described fossil remains
that can be unequivocally assigned to genus Hypericum co -
rres ponds to the seeds of the extinct species Hypericum an-
tiquum Balueva & Nikitin from the Upper Eocene (40.4 -
33.9 Ma) of West Siberia (Arbuzova, 2005). Surprisingly,
these fossils have gone unnoticed in the Western literature,
probably because they were first described in Russian in a
poorly distributed book. Since these fossils have important
implications for the paleobiological history of the genus
(see below), we provide here a full description translated di-
rectly from the original source and a discussion of the main
diagnostic characters and affinities used to assign this
species to other extant taxa (Fig. 3). 
Holotype: seed, Upper Eocene, Uzhanikha, borehole 1,
depth 250 m (West Siberia), specimen 18/1, collection
Kpr.61-1-250 [NG].
Locality. Uzhanikha, Novosibirskaya oblast, Russia.
Diagnosis. Seeds 0.4-0.65 × 0.25-0.35mm, anatropus,
cylindrical, often flattened, longitudinally slightly bent to-
wards the raphe. Meshes of the surface narrow; longitudi-
nally elongated, hexagonal. The elongated cells of the testa
form a mesh sculpture of the surface. Their arrangement on
the surface of the seed gives the impression of a cross-
hatched line. Longitudinal walls of the cells are higher than
the transverse ones, forming thin meridional ribs on the
seed surface. One end is rounded with a small tubercle
slightly shifted to the ventral side. The other end is slightly
narrowed with a little tubercle. The seed case is relatively
thin. The seed is black.
The description above and the original drawing of the
fossil seed seem to present a completely preserved exotesta
(Fig. 3A), from which a more detailed view of the cells is
also provided (Fig. 3B). No mention about the endotesta is
given. The size, colour, shape and testa sculpturing of these
fossils are all characteristic of the seeds of the genus Hype -
ricum (Fig. 2). Yet, the author (Arbuzova, 2005) considers
H. antiquum as a different species from other known
Oligocene Hypericum fossils (e.g., H. septestum, see below)
and did not assign it to any extant representative. However,
we think that the characteristic sculpturing pattern of the
testa, with meridional ribs on the seed surface (Fig. 3), re-
sembles those of some extant species, especially the pattern
RI-S that is characteristic of the following sections: Elodes,
Brathys, Trigynobrathys and Drosocarpium (Table 2). Never -
theless, we found some ambiguities in the original descrip-
tion: there are no meridional or longitudinal ribs in the de-
tail of the exotesta (Fig. 3B), and although the axis of elon-
gation of the palisade cells is described as longitudinal in
the text, it appears transversal in the original drawing (Fig.
3B). In a subsequent publication, Nikitin (2006) seemed to
correct this error and described the seeds as “made up of
transversely elongated cells”. We also could not find any in-
formation about the number of cells between ribs in the
text. 
Table 2. Patterns in the sculpture of the testa in the different Hypericum sections. Adapted from Robson (1981).
Testa pattern Description Morphological sections
Reticulate Linear-reticulate or reticulate Exotestal cells form roughly defined lines Campylosporus, Psorophytum, Ascyreia, 
(RE-Fig.2H) and have relatively thin walls, often the Takasagoya, Androsaemum, Inodorum, 
lines are deformed making the testa merely Roscyna, Hypericum, Myriandra, 
reticulate. Humifusoideum, Adenosepalum, Santomasia
Foveolate (FO-Fig.2F) All the walls are thickened leaving a Bupleuroides, Hypericum, Concinna, Olympia,
or linear foveolate round depression between them Campylopus, Origanifolia, Drosocarpium, 
Oligostema, Thasia, Crossophyllum,  
Heterophyla, Webbia, Triadenioides,  
Ascyreia, Coridium, Taeniocarpium
Scalariform Scalariform-reticulate Thickening confined to the longitudinal Trigynobrathys, Myriandra, Humifusoideum, 
(S-RE-Fig.2C) cell walls Adenosepalum, Hypericum
Ribbed-scalariform Where this longitudinal thickening is Elodes, Brathys, Trigynobrathys, Drosocarpium
(RI-S-Fig.2A) more pronounce, the seed looks ridge.
It is often accompanied or preceded
by lateral elongation of the cells.
Papillose Rugulose (RU) Where the outer cell walls of the foveolate Arthrophyllum, Coridium, Taeniocarpium, 
testa have begun to protrude Origanifolia, Adenotrias
Papillose (PA-Fig.2E) The outer cell walls have a more Hirtella
pronounced protrusion
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OTHER FOSSILS ASSIGNED TO HYPERICUM
Paleogene
There is a rich record of different fossil taxa recorded for
this period. An Early Paleocene (65.5-61.7 Ma) Hypericum
seed fossil has been cited in NE China (Hao & al., 2010).
However, this work did not include any morphological de-
scription or illustration of the fossil and it is difficult to con-
firm whether it belongs to Hypericum and not to any other
related group. The seed remains known as H. bornense Mai
in Mai & Walter (1978) and H. septestum Nikitin (Doro-
feev, 1957; Dorofeev, 1963; Mai & Walther, 1978; Mai,
1997) appear in different Early to Late Oligocene sites
(33.9-23 Ma) in Germany (Saxony) and in the Russian Fed-
eration (Tomsk). In particular, H. septestum seeds are a
common element in the fossil record of Hypericum until the
Pliocene, and have been described from different sites
across Europe, including the Early Miocene (23-16 Ma) of
the Czech Republic (Teodoridis, 2002, 2003), Germany
(Gümber & Mai, 2002), Poland (Holý, 1974; Kvaček &
Teodoridis, 2003) and Russia (Dorofeev, 1963), the Mid
Miocene (16-11.6 Ma) of Bulgary (Palamarev & al., 2005)
or the Pliocene (5.3-2.6 Ma) of Italy (Martinetto & al.,
2007). The seeds of H. septestum are generally small, oval
with a reticulate surface consisting of polygonal cells
(Teodoridis, 2003). Remains attributed to this name have
been variously assigned to different extant species. Negru
(1972) and Dorofeev (1963) have compared them to H.
scabrum L. and H. aegypticum L. respectively, whereas
Gümbel & Mai (2002) and Arbuzova (2005) considered
this species to be more similar to Triadenum virginicum L.
(= H. virginicum L.). 
Seeds of Hypericum coriaceum Nikitin have been de-
scribed from several sites from the Late Oligocene onwards
in Russia and Belarus (Nikitin, 1948; Dorofeev, 1959, 1963,
1979; Yakubovskaya, 1982; Velichkevich, 1982, 1990). The
identity of this paleotaxon has been put in doubt by Mai
(2001), who suggests to exclude it from the Hypericum fos-
sil record and assign it instead to genus Ludwigia (Ona-
graceae).
Fossil seeds of Hypericum miocenicum Dorof. emend.
Mai are recorded from the Late Oligocene (28.4-23 Ma) of
Saxonia and Lusatia (Germany), but also from the Late
Miocene (11.6-5.3 Ma) of Poznan (Poland) and the Plio -
cene of Thuringia (Germany) (Mai, 2001). Hypericum mio -
cenicum differs from the more frequent H. septestum in the
shape of the surface cells being more quadrangular to 
rec tangular with the wall of the foveoles thinner (Mai,
2001). Finally, fossil pollen of Hypericum (no other assign-
ment) has been described form the Lower Oligocene (Sant
Gallart Formation) in the Ebro Basin (Cavagnetto & Ana -
dón, 1996). 
Neogene
There are many fossil remains identified as Hypericum
from this period (Miocene-Pliocene), with some of them
assig ned to present taxa. We believe, however, that the mor-
phological affiliation of some of these records attributed to
extant Hypericum species needs of further clarification. 
The seeds of Hypericum holyi Friis are cited in Central
European sites from the Lower to Upper Miocene (23-5.3
Ma) (Friis, 1985; Mai, 1999; Mai, 2000; Meller & Hoffman,
2004). Hypericum tertiaerum Nikitin fossil seeds also ap-
pear during the same period in East and Central Europe
and Siberia (Dorofeev, 1963; Łańcucka-S´rodoniowa & al.,
1981; Van der Burgh, 1987; Baranowska-Zarzycka, 1988;
Dyjor & al., 1992; Mai, 2000, 2001). This species is also fre-
quently found in Pliocene sites from the same regions
(Nikitin, 1957; Dorofeev, 1979; Jahn & al., 1984; Yaku -
bovs kaya, 1984; Mai & Walther, 1988; Velichkevich, 1990;
Mai, 2001; Gümbel & Mai, 2004; Arbuzova, 2005). Ac-
cording to Velichkevich & Zastawniak (2003) the East-Asi-
atic H. japonicum Blume and the North American H. vir-
ginicum L. and H. tubulosum Walt. are two extant species
of Hypericum whose seeds most closely resemble those of
Hypericum tertiaerum. 
Other Miocene Hypericum microfossils include: H.
tanaiticum P. Dorof., H. tambovicum P. Dorof. in Russia,
H. cf. balearicum L., H. cf. scabrum L. H. cf. androsaemum
L. in Moldavia, and H. cf. acutum L. in Ukraine (Arbuzova,
2005); H. welzowense Mai in Germany (Mai, 2001), H. aff.
ponticum Lipsky in Bulgaria (Palamarev & al., 2005), and
H. cf. humifusum in northern Italy (Kovar-Eder & al.,
2006), as well as formally undescribed fossil remains from
the Early Miocene of China (Zhao & al., 2004). In the Ibe-
rian Peninsula there are also pollen remains from the Mid
Miocene (Barrón & al., 2010).
More recent records include the Pliocene seeds of H.
foveolatum Dorof. from Russia (Dorofeev, 1986; Gümbel &
Mai, 2004) and Belarus (Velichkevich & Zastawniak, 2003;
Arbuzova, 2005), H. androsaemun L. fossilis (Gümbel &
Mai, 2004), and fossil seeds of H. perforatum L. also from
Russia (Arbuzova & al., 2005), which the authors mentioned
to be identical to extant H. perforatum seeds. The fossil
species H. foveolatum has been compared (Dorofeev, 1986)
to extant species from Europe (H. quadrangulum L., H. ele -
gans Willd., H. tetrapterum Fries), East Asia (H. attenuatum
Choisy, H. kamtschaticum Ldb., H. yezoënse Maxim.), and
North America (H. nudiflorum Michx., H. microsepalum
Fig. 3. A, fossil seeds of Hypericum antiquum; B, detail of the palisade
cells of H. antiquum fossil seeds; C, palisade cells of the fossil specie 
Triadenum virginicum (= H. virginicum) (reproduced with permission
from Arbuzova, 2005).
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Fig. 4. Map showing the approximate distribution of the most relevant fossil remains of Hypericum discussed in relation to palaeogeographic re-
constructions: A, Paleogene (Eocene-Oligocene); B, Neogene (Miocene-Pliocene).
Torr. & Grey), although none of these species have the tes-
ta surface cells morphologically identical to those of the fos-
sil (Velichkevich & Zastawniak, 2003). Other fossils in-
clude a macrofossil leaf (H. xylosteifolium (Spach.) N. Rob-
son) from the Upper Pliocene of Georgia (Arbuzova,
2005); and a fossil seed of H. danicum Friis (Mai, 1995)
along with other Pliocene Hypericum seed morphotypes
found in Italy (Martinetto & al., 2006; Ciangherotti & al.,
2007), Germany (Reid & Reid, 1915) and Belarus (Velich -
kevich & Zastawniak, 2003).
Apart from seeds and leaves, fossil pollen has been des -
cribed from the Pliocene of diverse parts of the world, in-
cluding Colombia (Wijninga & Kuhry, 1989) and Ethiopia
(Bonnefille & al., 1987). Pleistocene fossil pollen has been
described from sites in the African Republic of Burundi
(Bonnefille & Riollet, 1988; Bonnefille & al., 1992). How-
ever, Pleistocene pollen records are too abundant to review
them in this work. If we take into account the amount of
Hypericum citations in the Neogene fossil record, the most
striking gap to our knowledge is the lack of fossil evidence
available for Hypericum in North America until the Pleis-
tocene: seeds of Triadenum virginicum (= Hypericum vir-
ginicum) represents the earliest record for the genus (Miller
& Calkin, 1990). 
Finally, we should comment the occurrence of some seed
remains that after further revision have been excluded from
the fossil record of Hypericum (Mai, 2001): H. cf. ascyron
L.C. & E. M. Reid (1915), H. cantalense Reid (1923), H.
pliocenicum Nikitin (1935) and H. rostriferum Jakubov-
skaja (1988).
PALAEOGEOGRAPHIC IMPLICATIONS
The palaeogeographical distribution of the main fossil
remains of Hypericum discussed in this survey illustrates the
evidence for the long history of this genus (Fig. 4). Interest-
ingly, many of the above-mentioned fossils have been as-
signed to species that are not presently distributed in the
area in which the fossil was found. For example, remains at-
tributed to H. septestum (described from Siberia, Europe)
have been assigned to different extant species, none of
which overlap in distribution with the fossil sites where the
original species was described: e.g., H. scabrum L., is dis-
tributed from Lebanon to China, H. aegypticum L. occurs
in northern Africa, and Triadenum virginicum (L.) Raf. (H.
virginicum L.) is distributed in eastern North America. An-
other interesting example is the fossil remains attributed to
H. cf. balearicum described from sites in Moldavia. The
species under this name is now endemic to the Balearic
Archipelago in the Western Mediterranean region. Many of
these problematic fossils should be subject to careful revi-
sion before being assigned to extant species (Mai, 2001). It
is also interesting to note that most fossil remains described
here, especially the oldest records, are from sites in Central
Europe and Russia, which could be a potential bias of the
fossil record. For example, the lack of fossil record of Hy-
pericum in North America is surprising since several species
of Hypericum are endemic to this region. Despite this po-
tential bias, we think that the distribution of the fossil
A.S. Meseguer & I. Sanmartín
record of Hypericum (see below) remains an important tool
to gives us clues on its past distribution and biology.
The discovery of the fossil species H. antiquum in a site
in Siberia dated from the Upper Eocene suggests that lin-
eages of Hypericum were present in northern Eurasia dur-
ing a period when the climate was considerably warmer and
humid than today, following the Early Eocene Warming
Event dated 55 million years ago (Wolfe, 1975; Tiffney,
1985a). At that time a “boreotropical” forest belt charac-
terised by a mixture of deciduous hardwoods and ever-
green subtropical elements, extended from Europe to
North America and Asia, across a narrower Atlantic Ocean
and a warmer Beringia (Wolfe, 1969, 1975, 1978; Tiffney
1985a, 1985b; Sanmartín & al., 2001). The global climate
cooling that started with the Terminal Eocene Event at the
end of the Eocene extirpated much of this forest from
Siberia and other Northern Hemisphere regions, leaving
extant remnants in eastern Asia and eastern North America
(Tiffney, 1985a; Sanmartín & al., 2001). It seems plausible
that the oldest lineages of Hypericum were part of this fo-
rest, or of its successor, the “mixed-mesophytic forest”
(Tiffney, 1985a), as evidenced by the presence of fossil re-
mains H. bornense and H. septestum in Lower Oligocene
sites of Germany and West Russia. These findings also sug-
gest that the Hypericum species currently present in Siberia
are derived from younger, more recently diverged lineages,
while older Northern European lineages would have be-
come extinct during the glaciations of the Quaternary peri-
od (Sanmartín & al., 2001). Moreover, if our assumption is
true, and Hypericum stem lineages were part of the North-
ern Hemisphere boreotropical forest belt, we might expect
to find some Paleogene fossils in North America. A phy-
logeny-based biogeographic reconstruction that includes
all these fossil remains is needed to confirm the importance
of these findings and our paleobiological conclusions
(Meseguer & al., in prep.). 
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